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BJC Selects Cheryl Heis
Best Dressed Coliege'Girl
;';0l'! :"molt·

Clu-ryl L, J It·iss was chosen winner of Ole "Best Dressed
eonll·~t at BJC. Fehruury 26,
~'o,·ch. Dianne Lechot and Carolyn Payne placed second
.md rhir-t. I ('~r""cli\ ely, Tied for Iourth place were sophomore. Kathk-en Schul.
and Ireshman
;>;anc)' Lamb,
Ch« y], Ihc' daughter
of Mr, und Mrs, Clark L, Heiss of .lerumI'.
Id:lho, \\i1S ~ raduated from Jerome High school ill J9:>6, and attended
the- l'niH'rsily
of Colorado
last
y('a,' \\ he-re she was a member
of
Chi (}nwga sorority.
SIll! also went 10 business school
iasl summer and plans to attend
till' 1::1i\ enily
01 Denver
next

! Lollt·g •• ClI'"
I Fr.'"hman

Auditions Planned
For Spring Play

.\\llIIIIOns lor till' SP:lIlg producirn of tl1I' HJC dr.unat ic dr-p.rr '

y,.:,:, full owing !wr August
marri,,:;e to Forrest Hymas.
also Ii

ment wil l Ix' he-ld March 1:1 alid
II. :! .t~J.:'l'lJ(J 1'111., and !lltHch 1:"
~,'.:(l.ll ::''<1 a Ill. In 'I"'ho A 01 T-!.
It ,,,'s ann",mced
t.~ !III' \';lIlI:'rn
. S!lanl;w"j!t-r,
dirr-ctur.
Ik ";'lll Ihal Iwopl,' \\i:.Jlln;.; 10
\t.y "ul \\ III nol I,,' ":"'lllll"od to p:'.
l'all' l,ulhllUIl malenal
III ",1·",111<',
'I1H~ ehult'(' (,f play for Ihls sh"\"

BJC sopbomore.
lJun!1~' the
summer
of J957,
Clleryl was enrolled
in modeling
c!;,"cs at th« Collelle
School (,I
Cr.arm .n Twin Falls, Idaho.
I ,,;,.;n;; I!:is same time sh" was
1''':;111;: fur puiJlicily
pictures
for
!,l:d;"s famous :e'orl.
Sun Valley.
Siil' mcd"h'd dn'~,,'s oyer t<:'!('\'ision

t

1I1Twin Falls.
An ('xI)('rt horseworr.an,
Cheryl
was erowJll'd "Jerome County Itod...., QLu"'n" in HG6. In addition
lu ridll1l: alld piano playing. Cheryl
is lin a\·id skit'r,
In the rC'Cenl
.----".. ~~
...
BJC White Stag ra('(', sh,· came
III .' ...·llnd in Ihe women's
eXp('rI
STUDENTS:
class.
11", :-\"Inl: "·••rlll.'1l I".. b....n
Brunelle
and with i,'T('{'n eyes,
1.'IIII>or.rll)
,,,n.rlll"<I, ",'Curd·
Ch,'!'yl is 20 y,'ars old. st<inds five
Ina: to 'I ......
(;rnr\I ..\ .. Turnll"
It'd. seyen inches lall and weighs
l:!J pounds.
ttl}', ~,L\1'Th ~', nt S 1~lHt u~(~
("o~let:{" ...... .1. tI.."n or \\ Oll",n III 1\.1(".
:-hr ""Id thaI lIantllr"drr lIu""
As a result "I \he BJC dec;ili{tltot
i1j.rn.
\\ ill
:':10
lnd\Hlt- the'
t:lllnl:lon, "ho \\ ". '" I.. ..JIIIN! I..
I "H~' \'0111,,) :"al u, 011lii~lor) >,<,. twn. ClJ('r~ I is now enl('l-ed
in
:--:_dl~;l"'rt
:')U1IJ ..n11) :"u
.), 1hp
!'r .. \ldr th .. IIIII,",' tur til ,Inn("(',
Cll'l) lwhl lIs annual "llller
nwdIlw nalional
conl",t sponsored
by
"
.."
:,,10'
I"
1"-1'
Fn·,
..
:hlll1,
'1ll,1
itl
II"ur.
1!1;: Oil F.~h "'(I. III till' BJC Science Glalllour
magazine
for th,' "10
~:.t' (':1;).-.11) I '~lDn· \i) '1'\;1' .....1 Jnha ,"\\ ,."II,.rll<·.1 hh norU"'
"n'l 11If' ""'b' ,.ullulIlI I.... fur
hlllldln,:
Besl i "'ess('(1 C(llll':~e Cills in Am;;,,10 ,.••:,,,,1' .11" ,,,,11 kn""ll
10 Ihr ,."lIrcr I. ntll .lIrr "ho \\111
Ill'
lIalTy
K. Fritchman,
ft';I!\...'" " •.'!:t.n..... ~.II' ~,lltdwll
I',
"1'1..."r III Ih.. ,.,.mlnl: '''''/It,
lun-d ~I'<,akt'r and Illember 01 Ih(' erl'a.
irls
,';1
tl1" ~I"rr ,.! It\<' m"':'- <!'-I'"rt.
BJC f;;,,:lly.
ha'"
an 11I\l~lral< ...i
From
Ih" h
C'ntcn:d across
ml."l "I lit" ",,111-,;" ;\fl,l h,,' ;.... ·l\IUSIC DEPARTMENT
l ......tlll1. on m:lrine bio!ohY to the til(' enlin' counlr.; a panel of Giam;".,,:<,1 .,. .,,' .... 1 1.. 1' Illan) ;:I""l'~
PRESENTS RECIT ..\L
:llld"'IICe
of t1l'pnlximtltely
,;,
. our ('(iitors will !'t'kel
the finn!
~ll., 111,';.·1. ",..1 kll.,\\n
,... llt,1.
I'r
Fnlchman
ol'l,la)ed
~Il<'<:i. winners.
,
I
\
'nw lIlIlS!, ,klh,rlfn.'nt IN'lllll nwns ,!t-,.lillh wilh mann" hiol",:y
I ('h
I·
th t
10
pLI)T.1 '" "I .....'''n'"ly
,n
.'",
II.
I
<'ry IS among
e op
,
.:,.l<"
"n F.'hillal'y
:n ft'a I II r<" I (;Iona .o! Ih .. ill'l"lll'hrale
class.
shl' Will be 1I0W11 to :'\cw York in
n,
I III I )\'" It:ll~, Jim
;\n<ll"l~llll .• 1l111 1":llTy
., s gues I ,
:,;\,,,\<'1\1. ".:11 l~' ,,,.Illiltl~
The ''''''Il'IY'~ spnn:: ml'<'lin~ wllJ J unt' as "!
u amour
magazlIlC'

IJr .....s ('011.., .. Cilrl~ ..ont ....1 "r .. ..hown :lbo\r, Irtr to ,1:1It: linlhl
n
'~. Iv"'lh
1'1... r. ULanr I .... hut,
"n,1 \Ihl«': (·h,.,)llIr-I ••• t1f't I,I,.. ·.. : ~IlJU·)· l.,:ullb. tou,th \,In'· .
_"vol
,,1,,:1 lhr I,kln'"
\\". la",.n ",n Ih.. Ihlrd I.m .. ,unnrr·ul',
('"rul)1I l'lIyn ... Till. "ali
" ...".",1 • "111... 1 .. I Ihl. "Illd. Ihr flul
1
...lnJ:: Inltlillro
b,1 ,rar.
1.;,,1 , .."r'. "Inll"r
,,, .. 'Uu

:."

It-i

' ... ·rf11 "Ik-.t

d I~II "

'1,·.. lI.'r,

..I

phnIIlUrr.
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Community Symphony Orchestra
feature Soloists At Concert
".":-.

p

~: ~".

' .. : -;'1': ~II

t Announced

German Play
'~:·.f'rj~
I.e;

11:.'1'

h;''\;1

l,Lly

'"1\

\'1': \\ .1t1lltl'i\"· ""11' nl '"l> 11 "In' 111,,11"" "I Ih ..ir
" .. I) 1,..1<01', an,\ l;inl!l>
,~:;~
'. '"loll1 hc~ ,!",knl
•11 t. ,,,llllltl,~1
\dlll a .. \1\ II~ 1',\","
\0, ~'t
tIJU
JIl.1U
Jor·
"1

t'

:n. J('~in Hoh·

"

d[jI-~'I(lr o( tht·

~<.f'll';'.'l.i ..
d I.·

fIt th(·
':I\,'n \\1111

Best Art Work
Shown In library

Iw' I:llt h''<:'n r<?!f'as,'{I. "llho,;::ll
'''Til<' );a,\ s,....
r .Hld "Th,' S( ...·p·1
I liar\' of Ann" Frank"
art' l.;t!l:
'und,:" ('1HlsuIt'rallon, ._!l1r :'hank-.
\\",kr
:>.:od.
'!'l'lllati\.'
,!:lies 01 pn-H'nlallO'j
h:J\ ,. />''('n H'I al Ma\' i' and ~J
,

Meeting Features
Dr. Fritchman

:-;llIll'~'lll. "II till' ol):all;
1.1Ir1f'1H'
F.,her. Itt'll\' Fliklll'r. 1.1l1da Col,', I,,' h,,1<1 III :"aml'a.
.
:1l1l1 J"n)' lIall. on II'" plano; a 1111
Night School Tally
(;", y 1~J('s,'r.
Italph
McF:nl'lIld.
,\e,.",.III11:
In 'tr'.
I:lm" I~
!tllIt;\ta
III all, nllC"
(;''''klt').
,..,,,I,lrllr, Ih.' tol,,1
M' BlaH s,1,,1 Ihal Ih,is i, Ih"
11.1(' nlj;1I1 .....h"nl '·lIr"llm ...nl for
1.... :1I1nI111: 01 a ~eril'~ 01 eonc .. rt~
Ih,' ",1(',,1\11 h'rall I.. 1009, ot
10 I.., pr,',,'nl ....1 Ity Iht' 1ll11,ie sIll'
Ih' ....' :111 ",., III... "",11m .... tu.le-nb on til<' lasl Fritlay' 01 "ae/1
l1l"nlh

IIt'lIt •.

'i'ld p~r\lcipale
in Cl:llnO\lr'~ col
' .,
•.•
.
ll';:" la,hion shuw .

Students

Represent

RIC

Jerry
lIall and C'Ollllle Burke
will 1.1(' rt'IH"\'Sl'nlllti\·es to the Idaho
E,luealion
~,)cil'ty mt'('tinp
which
a:',' It' be h"hl in Hois,,, ~Iarch :2S
:IIlt\ :'~l.
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ROUNDUP

jj"j,,I ~:~f~~~~i:;~t~e~~~
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One

or the original

!

members

ot hu

.taken

~1n1. }'ortttr

to

£\I·fOlIO

weekly by the ASsociated Students
at
the Boise Junior
eollege
t,twlt)'., where she traveled
the c«mUPeQl
Boise Junior College
Ml"S, Lucille 1-'orter. iii this \H>cl\'S r und ~tudied in lA;)•J. donMd
~
.:,." Claudia Shell "Teacher
of the Wet'k." The c,ll.!ln
thl.'Untted
SUitd
~e .• ludlecl
EditQr
·..·· ·· ..··· ..,·· ..··..······· ..··········
· .
.
lloug Jory
lege's
instructor
in voirv,
MIs. lilt Brenau College COflMrvotOf)/ln
Assistant
Edltor
..
Da\'t~Murdl,lCk
.~·orh'r. also dil:cct:L!lle...uW.~u.!.!I.:::.'tJ;:eo!11Jl!. Chicago _~~UI!caJ C:(IU§.~
Sports Editor
.
warren Wilde ing group on campus. th" ~lrb' Ill. nd too~ Cc.IUnIH .In NIlW'. York
Advel'tisiug
Manager
.
, ~'-'-'--..
City. ~lWakilll: or her tfl\ln1nc
ac Y.i
:s
--.-............
.
".
A long -stunding interest In ll\11.ill: Mr~.
t)ft~'r 11111
meR&t
.'
Reporters
_ .
.
ii!<J with in London, New York.
Charlene Gardner,
Nikki Balch, Nancy Grange, Thomas Doole)'. ~Idoll
.
..,;.
Chicago lttld
Angeln·ltferw;.
Hendry.
La' Dean Engle. Frank Garro. Nancy Gibbon, F'loru Miller.
more important
that the- ..
Dennis Judd, John Hoover. John Royston, Jack Fordyce,
nl?~lg JOI')·.
i! attended," Amo~ her iNt~tolli
Donald Lloyd; Dave Murdock, CaroI~'n Wagner.
-...•........
~.tkwe.rt!·GH~ .•r~~!._~~elr~
. .,..C·--"~.~.'
Published

I

.

----

k ..

>

reeM, .......r d.ran"

lei.

! Walter

Gold e

.......

Row_

and RkhArd Hal"'"

man,

r

What is news? The dictionary
defines news as "intormation
about
somethincr which has jllst happened
or will soon happen."
News;apers
are among the best sources tor this infOlmation,
but
they don't always get all the news when or betore it happens.
School newspapel~
are no exception.
for thl,'y usually han' to I'ely
on a date book, and upon what the staff knows 01 happenin~s
on

with news.
But what happens where there Isn'.t enough nl'WS' Th.'n th., \ld[""!'
is full of "filler"
material·
articles
that an' SNit to the ,"'!ltOI' (or
just such a purpose
These storll~S aI"l} st.'nt tu man,:. eoHt'~es unci universities.
so naturally,
there is nothln;'; In them al~'llt th" mdt\ Hiua!
schooL \\'ithout
realJ.lmg it. students
l'l'cognlLO' thiS rnatl'nal
and Just
avoid reading it becalLSe there's nothIng m It of Itlf:al mtrl"'st
A reader expects, and ri;.;htly so. to read ahoUI thIn:':s and \",,,ph'
he knows. Here IS where the reader himself can 1x><:lJmca \l'rj ""I·
come free-lance
rporter for the Roundup
If y Olj know ~Omf'thlll>: concerning
the sch()o,)l or friends at school. turn It III 10 the n'.'wspap.c·r
Then you will not only have the plea~\lre
of f('adtno:- alx'\l t YOI:r
friends, you' will f~l the prid .. of ha\-ing contnbutffi
th!' news
News rna)' be taken to room Ilt:i In the ,\dmlnlstra
tlon h.ulrhnl:
and placed in the basket marked "InformatIon
and Filll'r"
All dub news should be tUrtlH! in by ),tonday noon e!lch w.','k II)
appear i~ the- next week's issue of the f~oundllp
(' K.s
Contnbute
to your paper and yOI(It"e!
more out or It

tWOl.

n ! !dtolll.' P~lU·nllm. Ctu.rk!ll

I N O'UR 0 PIN ION

campus.
Therefore.
a good n,'ws-wol·thj
Item is uft.'n l)\ erlo()k"d.
simply
because it was not known to enough pt'Uple.
The Roundup
belongs to the students
of BJC
The staff tril'S to
see to it. and sincerely
hopes that everyone
on Cilmpus Kets a copy
each week. To do this. the reader should tind thmg~ which'll'''
of
definite interest
to him, and about people he knows
Students
tail to realIze that thl'y an~ the ones
and thl' only ones
who make their paper.
If it wNen't
for them, th,'!',· wouldn·t tJ" :tn~·
thing to wnte about. and ('onSt'quently.
then' would I,., nu ne"d tor
the publication
A school ne\' spap"r IS oft"n taken for ,;ranlo'd
It I~
generally
expected
that the pap •.'r he pnnt.",1 and that II I.... Illl"d

r..o.

Ily

!

"'otter'1I
lIOn.
Comma"r
,\. !-'otter,
*=rltlJu.at .... from
: llJC with the cJlw, Of 1109, ItIld
! trom the AnnapolIS
Nll\'al !l.ca~
! in 190tu Uri ... on dUI)' in tm' ....
EaJI in command
ot a !JqlUldrM of

born

: ,kUp.

ilved in

Mrll.

ISam

1t* ,
r ~~-"

wtw

Two ho)~ llnu one ~ir"
~rt' Mn
t.:rllrukhHl1n-n. At prr'~l
her

"MUllflY."

.•

in'

\"AU .1Mt aU

'0.1'1""'5

t.her)' ant
00 Ihttlr

IUl4 J
. Alt!ie'-

RI •....
yeo, .. ~
bee,..,.
MUll) vt Mtll. !-'urter. vulet' .Iu.
In hlih· .'
d..-nh
ha .. ", won lU:hu!.u·JbI~
In In bUlc.ttbd,.'.
l'll'h lrultl!utlOfl" 4'6 JldHard Sdwol nueblUt. bit
of ~1U."I'" In Nrw York. CU'lriIUUlIi lIIOI1.

. vl4jtifl~

ht'r tor Iwu wftb

Wlly

to Coronad!),
California.
10
l,wall tht' relurn
ot Iht' tltttwr.

(I u b News

~I d
'r t·a.~h ...r",
COfl,"·n.alory
ot M'I.'OiJ; in Ohio, 1M
Purlnic .. ',
u .... t
•
.
Th
'
ItT
h
'I
t Id l'niwrlllt)·
of ro..hu. lind Ck't:'td4mI#1 Ray W1U
" :->hc ,'n
.'i.t<· "r~ ('Il"
o;ollel:O: In l.ml ,\n",..-It'J.
()no at ~
Thlf
It., l'l'>:'.dM Illlltlthl)' m .... tln.:. \\~'t1.,'.
do."
.
t~··
nd
lIld oJ
~
.
F.'b
P)
Til"j
wt March
-.'7 ".t h~ r !llll nf". wen!)
~
pot
VI
....
.'lCholar,duI)
II> "tudy
10 t.,.mdl>A.
F,'"
th,' dat.· 1.,1' !lH'lr ilnnllal b<ln'IU.,t
, I tl
.
"hlCh \, III t".' twl'I III th ... ilUllttor.
~.ll'>: an
hAv, tWO.
l<lm 01 rl,,· t ',I(I\I''''~ ~.. h.~,l
Un.i\'~tJll)' C(,
.\.'
It '\""'l;t!
I'"rt .,( U,., /1l\'ct.·
SllIttf.'ClOUtct.
:oJ

:t' ;

¥.

Alumni News

tn.:. Ill' Willt",·
r:tln.~hn .:",,'
:t
[rl~,rt on Edl":.".lotl 1Cl EIl.1.~I.1
Intrr.·ul!r"lal
.. Knlcbh
"r (.'''.-,Ir*" c•• ,........
Th.' Int,'n·()l1,~>:",It.· KnJ>:ht!l held
•
.
L"')'
I
Ill'
and
~ln.
t:amrrua
\\1k)'
a pl(~rlle on I" .""0 ....! rnr ell ~)rrJiI;'nt
ha
ilnnrnm<:n!' thr ilrriVl1t Qt ttwit
n1"(I\h"r~ <111f1pl'''k''1
:'.ta!llrr I)r
....
\" I
.
I C')'
Ct'n:fnoftW-",
I"" ;l,il. ',:In,
,-tc<\t.h:uJ flr,t dllll! ~ KlInm :Sur. fir..
.•
,
Win ~n"lu.\lh ..l trum fJJc In 193:1
Plan.' ~...t\n· dt",rIJ.i.';:t"d lor
1·I')fJ[I •.·f~lt.
_
."
.. _,

I!'(......

U'"'

pItoIIn1tJD1~,.,.;

anfflCS

D, ,.~.

Malco. Clt)'~;;

....n-

,

¥

IIIW,'

'~,:

'
f
1e00f1'JV'IlIt'ft...

--I"'
....V'IIN ..

#f<

.<

".1e,ct .(..
.-•.
C'~J lfUIt
Clnutd. ~t.nd
ft

'.'1th 'h •. dO'mllo",,'"
on 111.:-41ul "ltrf\(kd
!t\.(, Orl:'¥.'l1l
..
or .'0'[ I in! nW!', OIna.ol!int sdlO,,1
II,. i~ Wt'\'in~ hi.. lnl ...m·
..
.
.....
.hll> 111 I'hlhd .. lphl4
. ..
-nt"
Fire destroys
\ast amount.,
of prop"rly
and cnsts rh., W",pl .. o~ and :->r'lCl,'n' (r,"'rl
to
otay "C..··n
..
tidfllil
our country
millions
of dollars
!'\ery jear
In 19,-";. till' total 10:;:. twl ...• :I """k
!'''It,,r .. tllan .• In.
Th" l,..trnthAI of It......rt ... 'fit.... lind
was evaluated
at S9.'l9.290.()(I() and thl' followlIl:': )'I'ar th ..... · wa.< an eI,,,I.· k'·'·l"n;.: th .. I'"mp",
>(fl)lHl<h In
lh·','· •.• AI>I"n Md,'lI'ld~n
hlt,. J5pcuU.th.
incrl'ase of ·1.-I'~ (or the first II month,
nnt tn.-J"dm;: th .. month of elf'"'' ;lIId rn:ntlll ..: 'h .. ILl:: 1',,1.'
h.....·n lInnOltrlct"d
h)' hrl' Jmrml~, lllk(' 10 ret
Decem~r.
Mn
CArl L 1.~'nt"'flC (.t ll(ji,~. <onttf ~
t
Ther!' ar!' many ways to p ...·\'!'nt S'leh loss of prolJf'rty
ilnd hI,'
",nIl ),,.,. It \\:ih.,/l.,,,t Mill "'AII~·.
ftAy N '.
In;:

IS.~' I"

.O\~

butwilhout
thenelp
of c\el]one
thl'y -aI''' worlhh'ss
Buildin~ cod!'s are main factors tn fin' pn'v,mtlOn III Ihe cnmmlllllty
These codes ar!' plann ...d to control fires III h'.lsmess. COmme[Tlal Ilnd
industrial
huildings,
homes and apartment
hous('g
Fi ...~ pn""ntlOn
cod!'s state ways to lessen the dan;.:er 01 fir"" 111 the home lind how
to handle chemicals
and gasoline.
Zomn;.: regula lions also ar" 11<'1
pfll 1
They separate
buildings
and limit size and height of hOllSl'S Th.'s'.'
three steps are recommend ..d fQr comm,mily
protectIOn
The nation's
increasing
fire losses are thl,' reslllt of bi~;(t'r fln.'s
causin~ big!.;er and !.;rcater prop"rty
loss. not jw~t because of an In·
crease in the number
of fires. There were fewer fires in I'I:';#) than
in 1957. but still the losses wer .... increased.
This shows that fire pr('.1
ven.tion efforts
are bringing
s',me success,
hut fire extin;;llishmenl!
faclIltles stIli have to be lmpro\('d
If we wanl 10 put an end to th,·
lise in fire destruction.
Childr!'n
under four ycars or a::e (lnd older people, [l~f' 6;> :tml
ovel', conslitute
the largest
group of death.~ in the U.S. due 10 firl's
Each year, more than 1.100 pre-school
children
in Ihe Fnitl.'11 St(ltl'~
lose th ..ir lives in fires (lnd as a result or buntS by other means.
In
H;54-55, (ires accounted
for one-fifth
of nil accidental
deaths (It Iti{'~
1-4 ycars. Another comparison
to slww the lIl'riOUllnesl' or this menace
would ~. that llmong pre-school
girls, fires and bums by other mean"
\~ere respo~sil>le for ~early as many deaths as motor vehicle accidents.
Everyone
IS responSIble
for stoppln~
this crippler.
not just n few
Let's t in'58
.
. ry
.'
Vice President
W. L. Gottenberg
says that the college cooperates
\'ery closely with the BoIse City Fire Department
In a program of fire
preY~ntion. and when the department
makes 8uggestlollll for Improvlnj(
conditions. everythIng
possible Is done to CalTY out these worket'l.-D.J,
.6

Campus Calendo'"f"

·,-:,ltfr1T'fWr
M,~"WtbTrn-w
•
.Irong
'''''[('d from llJC In l~,
Stlll III· .
W .... n ..owlay•. H"t,·h .;
trnd ... 1 \\'hltnmn
(~IIl"1t(' IIlltl WAJ 1M)' 1l.'tlOIlIb'
:' {' halltl~,m
al n,.,n
f-:."I'II['O'
.1triliAlrd
with th ... r~lt" G;'Jm.mA lslmp!)'
'.'
chIll
'''ronl}'
stw III ..rnployrti
All A!
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Sports Me~ories
By Da"'~Murdoc.'k'
Parry O'Brien. 01)mpic shotput
champion,
is also one of the top
discus men in the world. He ilas
had to face many problems in hjs
vears of cdmpetition, but it's doubtful if
ever had one like that
which confronted
another
shotutter over 50 years ago,
Robert Garrett; 8' ot-pu
r
Princeton's
track team, decided ~o
enter
the first modern
OlympIC
games in 1896, at Athens.
.
The American team at that time
consisted of only 10 men. but they
walked off' with almost all honors
at Athens---specialties
as well as

he

new events,
Garrett.
Princeton
shot » putter.
was going through a routine wor~.
out the day before
the games,
when he noticed an old discus on
the practice field.
,
Ga:-rett had never seen a discus
before, let alone handled one. but
he was curious by nature and hi'
picked it up and be<.;an to fool
around with it,
A young Greek showed him the,
proper way to throw
the steel i
platter. and Garrett
enjoyed it so!
much he decided to enter the discus
eompen t!0:1 the nex t day
jus t
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The discus throw was the open- '
[:1', event
In the
lS96 Olympics.
and Gar ret t wanted to get In on
histon-ln-the-maktn;,
so he tuo,",
hl~ pl~~("t;1' \\"lth the bt..~! dlSCU:i mt~~;
the" orld.
The enurc Amenc:w
tl'am a"d
many spectators
cruwded around
the circle when Garret
went to
work with hIS new toy, (or he "a,
the first American athlete l'nteretl
In any mtemational
trJck and [il'lL!
t'ompetl tion.
, The\' wonden>d hOlo"he wmlld d"
1/1 his' new ('\l'nt,
(or at thaI tlml'
the Greeks" ere the lIcknow 1,:'<1;.;,,01
masters of the di.scu.s throw
Garrell'S (orm on his first thr''''
was clumsy but the disc!.;s "ent
1:11'eno,~;;h 10 enable hJl1 I,) quallfy
for tht' fInals.
His first two throws in th.· f:n,.:'
were "ery poor.
It came time for hiS last thr""
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